The organization and management of services for the mentally ill involve the use of conceptual models which underlie patterns of care and service delivery. These models are usually fairly simplistic in character, but they may make the difference between the encouragement or the destruction of good psychiatric practice.
In breaking down the old asylum system in Britainand nobody wanted to preserve it in its nineteenth century form, for its failings were massive and obviouswe have abolished one framework and we have not yet agreed on a satisfactory one to take its place. Figure 1 is a simple diagrammatic representation of the asylum system. The large area represents the community, typically a town. The arrow out of it represents the act of sending a patient to the mental hospital. The hospital is well clear of the town-'in an airy and healthy situation' as the 1808 County Asylums Act put it (Jones 1972) . Perhaps this was partly due to a solicitude for the patients' health at a time when towns were breeding grounds for disease, but it was also due to a straightforward rejection mechanism: the patient had been found incapable of living in normal society, he was a nuisance or a danger, nobody wanted him, so society threw him out, and the asylum was the receptacle.
The second arrow is concerned with the patient's chances of getting back into society again, and the question-mark suggests that they are rated as problematic. At a time when communications were rudimentary, family contacts soon lapsed. Many patients became institutionalized, perhaps became useful to those vast asylums which were really like landed estates and needed a peasant class to run them, and never returned home at all. Others came out to find that with no money, no decent clothes and no social contacts, their chance of getting employment was nil, particularly if their behaviour was still somewhat odd.
The asylum system was a closed organizational system. Until the 1950s patients' relatives were often advised not to visit them for a month after admission 'to give them time to settle down'; dementing patients clawed at the wire of the enclosed airing courts; locked doors were the norm and not the exception. It was not all bad, for there was a good deal of kindness and common humanity; and there were many people in the mental health field who wanted to breach those symbolic walls, to get the patients out (if only 'on parole' -how revealing it is that this terminology was borrowed from the prison service) and to get the community in, if only for rather formalized open days and official visits. But the separation of the asylums from the community led to the creation of stereotypes about mental illness and the mentally ill. We stereotype what we do not know, and the best cure is knowledge. Figure 2 shows the kind of diversified provision which developed as the closed asylum system began to break down. The movement began in the 1920s, with the first outpatient clinics and the first psychiatric social workers. It gained strength in the late 1940s, with the establishment of local authority mental health departments, and in the 1950s from the development of day hospitals, half-way houses, sheltered workshops and psychiatric units in general hospitals. 'After-care' was becoming a reality, and the first mutterings were heard about 'alternative care'a pipe-dream about a mode of treatment in which the patient would not have to go into hospital at all except as a last resort.
But the social and administrative thinking behind these new developments was often very rudimentary, and the difficulties of operation were not always squarely faced. For instance, day hospitals were hailed in the mid-I 950s as a great new development: 'cheaper and better for the patient', wrote Farndale (1961) . The claim to cheapness lay in the fact that they often used inpatient facilities already available, without costing them in; the costing was marginal, that is, based on the additional cost of having day patients, but not on spreading the total cost of all facilities to include their care. It was assumed that their needs were identical with those of inpatients, minus the cost of dormitories and night nursing. Very few attempts were made to think out afresh what day patients needed in the way of care. Enquiries about transport policy frequently met with the reply 'Oh, they make their own way here', which may have meant that the patients came only from the immediate vicinity of the day hospital; or that the costs to them and their family were high; or that they did not come very often. Few attempts were made to work systematically with patients' families, though it was predictable that a situation in which the patient shuttled from home to hospital and back again repeatedly would mean extra strains on the family, and that liaison between the two halves of his life would be useful. I know of only one or two attempts to make the day hospital more than a hospital, to create links with the community and welcome families and voluntary workers. Inadequate staffing, unsuitable premises and clinical sterotypes often took the steam out of a movement which seemed to have much social potential.
Half-way houses have a similar history of muddled policy thinking. They were developed for fast turnover, as small homely group settings where relatively institutionalized patients could redevelop social skills, try out their abilities in housekeeping or employment, gain the confidence necessary to return to normal living; but soon we began to hear the ominous phrase 'silting up'. The patients who came into the half-way houses needed skilled services in group dynamics, in employment counselling, in social work. They seldom got them. Kindness, commonsense and homeliness were simply not enough; and hospitals and local authorities soon lost enthusiasm when they found that all that they had done was to reduplicate a mental hospital setting in miniature.
The development of diversified services ran into three difficulties: of function, due to the inability to define goals realistically and to devise policies to carry them out; of organization, since their operation was split between several different authorities, and there was no mechanism for ensuring that the right patients got to the appropriate services; and of weighting, since there were no acceptable criteria for determining the relative proportions of different kinds of service required (Jones 1964) .
In this atmosphere of low-level thinking and highly-charged enthusiasm, myths flourished. One of them was the myth of continuity of care. There was very little continuity of care. Many psychiatrists insisted that records were subject to medical confidentiality and could not be passed to social workers. Some still so insist. There was the somewhat laborious device of the case conference, which enjoyed a vogue, but took up a great deal of worker time, and often depended on largely anecdotal discussions.
A second myth was that psychiatric social workers headed the after-care services. This was very rarely the case. The numbers of PSWs in local authority work was always small, and they were too often siphoned off into some remote corner where they allegedly did the more sophisticated kinds of case-work, but in fact got handed the most intractable cases. Small wonder that most of them preferred child guidance work.
A third myth was that well coordinated services were universally possible. There were some centres where coordination between hospital and local authority services did work, e.g. Worthing, Nottingham, Oldham, Portsmouth, York. These were well known, and often quoted as examples of what could be done (Milbank Memorial Fund 1960) . It was seldom mentioned that each involved a different pattern of administrative relationship and that what worked in one place did not work in another; and that each involved an outstanding personality or perhaps two, with a genius for making the unworkable work. The record of these experiments is not a record of the success of an administrative device; it is a record of people who triumphed over administrative obstacles.
But the myths got threadbare, and needed replacing. Figure 3 embodies another myth: the myth of control by the family doctor. It seemed such a splendid solution, because it did not require any more money or any more thought: the family doctor was the first person to whom the patient went. He was obviously the ideal resource allocator for the splintered and scattered services. But the family doctor did not actually control the resources: so he could not allocate, he could only refer. He could not necessarily get a bed when he wanted one. He had no power to allocate between different kinds of services under different kinds of administrative control. He did not always know the difference between a mental welfare officer and a psychiatric social worker, and many general practitioners did not have a high opinion of either. The skill and knowledge necessary to recognize a range of medical and social needs in a particular patient, and to apply resources appropriately from a range of medical and social services available in the local community, were not part of their training. Busy men with a weight of daily responsibility tended to think on tram-lines: a course of this or that drug, a referral to a known psychiatrist. Few family doctors had the knowledge, the contacts, the ability or the interest to weigh up different modalities of care. In addition, psychiatric problems do not always present in the first instance as disease entities. A patient can take months in the briefepisodes of surgery contact with a GP to work through minor physiological symptoms, accounts of how unpleasant the neighbours are, why his wife drinks, or his job is impossible. There may be no clear-cut disease entity, just a tangle of insupportable human situations difficult to unravel and impossible to solve. Further, this tangle may not be presented to the family doctor at all: it is just as likely to go to a social worker, a schoolteacher, a clergyman, or to land some member of the family in the courts.
The myth of general practitioner control was reinforced by the report ofthe Gillie committee (1963) , which assumed that the average GP was a Renaissance Man of heroic proportions, with at least 48 hours in every day. But the best of GPs could not live up to this specification. Gradually, the myth died a natural death.
So we cast envious eyes overseas, hoping that someone else had a solution which we had overlooked. Figure 4 shows Querido's 'flying squads' ofmotorized psychiatric workers, which were much quoted as the ideal answer in the newly-mobile society of the post-war era. The problems occurred in the patient's home environment. The multi-professional team rushed to his aid, and dealt with him in situ. What could be more rational, more conserving of scarce resources, more relevant to the patient's needs? Dr Querido, whom I visited in Amsterdam in the early 1960s, was the greatest sceptic of them all. In fact, when he wrote a small book on medicosocial care in the Netherlands, he did not mention the famous flying teams at all (Querido 1968) . His background in public health made him essentially a believer in preventive services, and he was emphatic that his mobile teams were not able to do preventive work: they were a response to emergency post-war situations, when needs were overwhelming and resources scarce. He argued that a good psychiatric service would include positive and preventive elements aimed at stabilizing family life. It would not be a reactive emergency service.
Then there was great interest in Lambo's scheme in Nigeria ( Figure 5 ), where the psychiatric hospital formed a centre from which small village-based community services could operate, each eventually with some degree of independence (Lambo 1964) . I have called this the 'strawberry-bed' modelrunners from the parent plant form new plants. The scheme involved much sophisticated anthropological and social thought, and virtually meant selling the idea of community containment to the people of the villages, who were to take responsibility for their own mentally sick people, with a small team ofnurses and a visiting doctor. But even in Nigeria there were cultural and ethnic limitations to its operation. Although the work could be extended among the Yoruba, it was difficult to apply among the neighbouring Ibo; and industrialized societies require models of a different order (International Hospital Federation 1963) .
So in Britain we were thrown back on our own resources. What happened in our own industrialized society was a fundamental realignment of medical and social services, undertaken for reasons which lay far beyond mental health policy, and in which mental health policy was almost accidentally involved. Figure 6 represents the immediate impact of the social services reorganization of 1971 and the health service reorganization of 1974. The arrows coming out of the 'hospital and community' section represent the beginnings of community psychiatric nursing; but the Figure 6 . Reorganization, 1974 development of this service is uneven and beset with administrative problems of its ownwhether it should be attached to the hospital services or the general practitioner services (there are advantages and disadvantages in both). The line separating health services from social services bisects the patient, and he is shown as slipping off the edge of the picture, to indicate that his interests are no longer central in services overly concerned with professional power and professional status. The Government White Paper on 'Better Services for the Mentally Ill' (Department of Health and Social Security 1975, para 2.27) made it plain that chronic patients are often discharged without adequate responsibility being taken for their after-care, and are left to wander the streets or to become an unbearable burden on the lives of their relatives; that there are hospitals where the criteria for psychiatric admissions are now so stringent that 'beds remain empty while patients in desperate need go without care or treatment'; and that there are 'appeals which go unanswered for help while authorities of professional officers debate the boundaries of responsibility'. What happened was a straight split of mental health interests between two large multipurpose authorities, health and social services. The social services department of the local authority took over a variety of functions previously divided between local authority departments with compartmentalized powers and duties, and acquired a new, broader responsibility for the social wellbeing of whole geographical areas. Neither their financial resources nor their staffing reflected these awesome responsibilities. Very few people with substantial mental health experience obtained senior posts in either; these posts went in the main to Children's Officers and Chief Welfare Officers (Smith 1971) . On the health side the Area Health Authority, -and under it the district management team, took over the responsibility for hospital and community health services. Again, very few senior posts went to people with substantial mental health experience: the models employed, and the issues rated as priority, came from the more prestigious field of general medicine. The key word of the period was 'integration'. Sir Keith Joseph spoke of psychiatry going back into medicine 'where it belongs', ignoring all the developments in social and community psychiatry (Hansard 1971). The White Paper described paychiatry as 'coming in out of the cold' (DHSS 1975, para 2.5), an emotive phrase which grossly undervalues the opportunities and the rewards which many psychiatrists had found in the development of community services.
The White Paper of 1975 speaks with a forked tongue: on the one hand, it advocates the redevelopment of a mental health specialism within social work while, on the other, it contends that the policy of 'integration' is the right one. Integration means building up fractions into whole numbers or integers. There is a mathematical analogy lurking behind the emotive phrases: but mathematics is an abstract science in which one is still one, whether we are talking about boxes of chocolates or motorcars or bridges. There is a given whole to which the fractions naturally belong. In administrative applications, the whole must be defined, and there are alternatives. My argument is not that 'integration' is wrong, but that we have chosen the wrong integers. The unit for mental health purposes ought not to be the health services or the social servicesstill less the two in divisionbut the mental health services. Everything cannot be integrated with everything, or the whole becomes unwieldly. In administration, the art is choosing the right units. There are no absolute values in this: the only test of good administration is whether it works or not at a given point in time.
The split between the health and social services which is now labelled 'integration' has many advantages for general medicine and general social work; but where the mental health services are concerned, it can only be called disintegration. The consequences in loss of professional morale, loss of specialist skill and reduced standards of patient care have been severe.. Figure 7 shows the 1974 position updated. Here we have the consolidated services of the district management team (with other specialist hospitals left out for the sake of simplicity) and the 1975 White Paper's philosophy of the 'primary care team'. The beleaguered family doctor has been given reinforcements in the shape of the district nurse and the health visitor, but the thick line separating health from social services is still unbreached. Coordination with the social services will involve new machinery, yet to be fully developed. A Director of Social Services summed it up recently: 'Joint committees, joint liaison groups, joint this and joint thatand precious little meat on any of them'.
The Central Health Services and the Personal Social Services Councils (1978) have published a document entitled 'Collaboration in Community Care'. It recommends 'professional exchanges during training', says it will not make any detailed recommendations, pins its faith to informal seminars and multiprofessional teams. These are old placebos, and the professions will not swallow them again. 'Integration', 'the primary care team' and 'community care' are just three more myths. It is staggering to reflect that this massive reorganization, involving the wellbeing of many thousands of patients, was carried through with hardly any public discussion and with no serious research into the probable effects. There are very few longitudinal studies of what actually happens to patients, how the services affect them, and what is done (or not done) for them. The studies which do exist, such as Eileen Brooke's study of 1954 -55 (General Register Office 1963 and the more recent Camberwell studies (Wing & Hailey 1972) , are based on records, not on live interviews. We can well see why nobody has tried to carry out live tracer studies, because there are considerable methodological difficulties, but it must be done. We need to know how patients actually experience the psychiatric services, where the successes and failures are in terms of their needs and their life-patterns.
In the absence of any well-grounded theory in Britain, we have again to look abroad for administrative ideas. The most promising idea now current is the American device of the community mental health centre, and this is shown in Figure 8 .
This scheme is difficult to express in two dimensions. Basically, the top half of the circle represents services available to the patient as he comes in from the community: day care clubs; counselling, including both individual and family therapy; outpatient clinics, both general and specialized, such as drug clinics and rape clinics; a crisis service for emergency admissions; a walk-in service where anyone can go up to a counter and be greeted amiably with 'Hi, bud, what's your problem?'; inpatient beds on the premises for short-stay.
This does less than justice to the range of activities, which can include a coffee bar, films, people's theatre, workshops and discussion groups, and many other activities; and to the ease of access, both in the apparent absence of stigma, since people go in freely with their friends and relatives, and in the evident welcome. In Britain, there is a sort of latent community panic, a feeling that if we took too much notice of the mentally ill they might overwhelm us. So we restrict access to the psychiatric services: patients must come through a general practitioner, have a recognized diagnosis, go through proper channels, lest there be too many of 'them' and too few of 'us' to stem the tide of unreason. Our doctors and our social workers build defences against being swamped, and this is understandable if they have to provide the whole of the service, because they are too few to do it without going under; but it may be possible to bring together mental health work and community work, using the strengths of the community, of families and neighbourhood groups, churches and social groups, to help carry the weight and, further, to do positive mental health education and build a more cohesive community.
The lower half of the circle in Figure 8 represents the professional skills available both for work in the community mental health centre and beyond it: psychiatry, psychology, nursing, social work. The interesting thing is that these staff really are integrated, not only into real teams, where people are on first-name terms, have no need to stand on their professional dignity, and get on with the job; but to the point where they have genuinely amalgamated their professional skills. Ofcourse only medical practitioners can write prescriptions; but apart from that, they seem to blend their skills to an extent rarely seen in Britain. If asked what they do, they will probably not say 'I'm a psychiatrist', 'I'm a nurse', 'I'm a psychologist', 'I'm a social worker'. They will say 'I'm a mental health professional'.
These mental health professionals run a range of outreach services: community care, community mental health education, community action; and they attempt to bring psychiatry close to the people through shop-front services on their own streets and through street psychiatry, which involves abandoning the office and going out where the problems are.
On a recent visit as a National Institute of Mental Health Visiting Fellow, I was able to see a few centres for myself, in Harlem and Brooklyn, and to talk to many mental health professionals who work right across the United States. There are nearly five hundred community mental health centres altogether, created under a statute of 1963 (US Department of Health, Education and Welfare 1977). Probably I saw some of the best, but they were in some of the worst areas. As an administrative device, this scheme seems to have potentialities for meeting patients' needs, for positive mental health work, and for generating an enthusiasm and excitement among mental health staff which it would be very hard to match in Britain.
Until the early 1960s, British and American mental health practice ran on roughly parallel lines. Sometimes the USA learned from the UK, picking up ideas like the open-door policy and the therapeutic community; and sometimes the UK learned from the USA, taking in psychiatric social workers, and some solid thinking about the organization of mental hospitals (e.g. Greenblatt et al. 1957 , Stanton & Schwartz 1954 , Cumming & Cumming 1964 . But since the early 1960s, policies have sharply diverged. The UK has pursued 'integration' in a way which has practically abolished specialized mental health services; the USA has pursued integration through specialization, I think with better results.
The community mental health centre sits squarely in its patch, it is known to the people of the area, and they feel it belongs to them. Mental health services are not something alien, to be approached with reluctance, but a part of their living pattern. Some have local management committees (black or Spanish in Harlem), who take a pride in their own centre, and provide a great deal of voluntary service. (One with a particularly active and committed chairman had had five directors in two years. The two facts may not be unconnected: community participation and professional management do not fit easily together. But the present director thinks that the effort is worth making, because of the amount of local goodwill engendered, and the community contacts which follow from it.)
One of the impressive features is the staffing, by teams of psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists and nurses who are able both to use their specialist skills and to pool them in staff development sessions. Some of the team members have double training, some have double doctorates, for instance in medicine and administration, psychology and social work, nursing and psychology. The part played by psychologists is much more extensive than in Britain: they are regarded as having a contribution to make to the understanding of the community and groups within it, as well as to individual diagnosis, for social psychology is regarded as being as important as clinical psychology.
At one clinic, the sectional chiefs headed staffing sections with multidisciplinary teams dealing with such matters as youth work, old people, addiction, housing (which included finding homes for individual patients, setting up group homes, and finding centres for shopfront psychiatry, where anybody could go for help). In such centres, the mental health service has expanded to cover much of what in the UK would be seen as the responsibilities of the health service or the social services. It was evident that they had their problems of collaboration, too: contacts with social welfare personnel seemed very limited.
On the community side, there is great enthusiasm in the community mental health centres for 'outreach', not only for shop-front psychiatry and street psychiatry, which involves peripatetic workers in contacting groups as and when they occur, but in community action. One story may illustrate the breadth of the concept of positive mental health. In an Italian quarter of Brooklyn, the staff of the mental health centre became concerned at the number of women patients suffering from depression after the loss of a child in a road accident. Several of the children had been killed outside a particular school on a busy main road. Requests to City Hall for some form of traffic control, such as a pedestrian crossing with traffic lights, were ignored. The mental health professionals got busy. One morning, forty Italian mothers gathered outside the school, strung themselves out across the road, and sat down. Arguments, pleas and threats failed to move them. The traffic piled up in chaos. By late afternoon, the traffic lights were installed and working. This is well beyond our British definitions of mental health work; but some of the causes of mental illness are beyond our British definitions, too. There are districts of New York, and probably other large cities, where no sane person could be expected to adjust to the conditions of life. The problemsviolence, drug addiction, bleak hopelessness, sheer squalorare beyond anything we experience; but the mental health movement is producing unorthodox methods, new ideas and a crusading energy which we could envy.
If this work has a theoretical base, it lies in organizational analysisin the application of open systems theory. So many of our hospitals and clinics run as closed systems: the patient is seen as materializing when he enters the door, and somehow dematerializing again when he leaves. The imagination and the organization necessary to get beyond these artificial boundaries, to see the whole community as the field of operation, to contact community groups and community leadersrabbis, teenage gang leaders, Italian mothers, as well as professional staffto try to create a community mental health network, is exciting.
The United States has its own problems and its own solutions, and they do not necessarily fit the British scene; but the device of the community mental health centre may have an international application. If so, it is the first major breakthrough in mental health theory since the days of the open-door policy, the therapeutic community and community care, which were all developed in Britain and picked up thankfully enough in the USA. It is being tried out in Europe, and the Copenhagen Office of the World Health Organization is piloting twelve such centres; but there are none in Britain, because we are committed to the theory of integrating mental health policy into the mainstream of the health and welfare services.
'Integration' as we have defined it organizationally may mean disintegration of the mental health services; the kind of 'team-work' we have may mean the loss of specialist skills. Specialization can create a true integration without either stigma or segregation. People go to community mental health centres willingly because they are pleasant places to go to -much as the poor went to the cinema in Britain in the 1930s, for warmth and baroque decor and carpets up to their ankles. There are many people in the British services for the mentally ill who try to provide support and friendship, but the ambience is different. We still too often give the impression through our architecture and our reception procedures that to seek mental health advice is a desperate last resort rather than a natural first step.
The mental health policy of 1959-61, conceived by the Ministry of Health and the Board of Control, implemented and developed by Enoch Powell's administration, is running into the sands. There are no satisfactory solutions in going back, for no one wants to return to the asylum system. But we do need to go forward to an administrative system which fosters good team relationships and makes use of community networks, which offers prevention as well as treatment, which brings in patients and their relatives as partners rather than as dependants. To have it based on the community, with its own inpatient beds and with existing mental hospitals used only as back-up, is in keeping with our own ideas of how the mental health service should develop. It could be done in Britain as a collaborative enterprise between health and social services authorities, through joint funding. It would require national backingtraining programmes and conferences which would change traditional attitudes and release new energies. But it is possible and it would give a new direction to much concern and energy which are now frustrated by inappropriate administrative models.
